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If Mrs. Mary t. Urown, Miss Jennie
Davis. Mrs. Leah Funk, Mrs. Jann B. Hair,
M!s Amanda Jones. John C TIapple, and
John tV. ReiHy. inquire each for a letter at
the Ehenshur? postoffice they will be sure to
get it.

Co. H. of Johnstown, was worsted in ft

rifle match at the Blaircountvfair on Thurs-
day last by Co. B, of Bellefonte, which came
out six points ahead. The FI's had better
beware of the business ends of the busy B's
hereafter.

The Fifth Reaiment, N. G. P., of which
Co. A, of this place, Is part and parcel, will
have Its headquarters, and all its other quar-
ters, at Athletic Hall, Philadelphia, while In
attendance at the celebration
next week.

Tour chance is still eood to eobble up a
fpw hnoq hareains in ladies', misses and chil-
dren's

.

shops at V. T Roherts' cheap ?.rletv
store. Don't fail to pitch In, then, for it re-- I
quires a very small sum of money to secure
a good pair of shoes. ;

Brother Andrew, for thirtv years nromi-- j
nently connecied with St. Vincent's Monas-- i
tery, near I.ntrobe. was thrown from abnecv
on Tnesdav of Inst weelr and so seriously
In jured about the head that his recovery was
considered Impossihle.

"petrified human hear taken from a
petrified body exhumed near Fort Worth.
Texas." was one of the curiosities exhibited '

at the Blair countv fair bv the TTollidavshuri?
correspondent of the Altoona Tribune, and a
niadstone was another.

Mrs. Caroline Korb. who recently went
to Bristol. Pa., fully Impressed with the he- -
lief that she would be ahle to Identify the

j

remains of the boy killed at Johnstown on
the fith of .Tulv. has returned home perfectly
satisfied that it was not her son.

It Is nearly four months yet till Valen
tin Day, but that didn't deter Mr. Ralph
Day and Miss Jessie Valentine, of Altoona,
from cettincr up a Valentine Day of their
own bv entering into the holy bonds of mat-rlmon- v

on last Snndav evenlne.
Yonnsr and middle aeed men sufferine

from nervous dehilitv, premature old nee,
hws of memory, and kindred svmptoms,
should send three stamps for Tart VII of
pamphlets issued by vTorld's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. X. V.

Capt. V. VY. Ivory, an old Mexican sol-die- r,

who was horn and raised at Snmmlt-vllle- ,

this county, from whence he removed
to St. T.ouis, manv years aco. has recently
established himself in the life insurance and
rriOnev to loan hnsiness at St. T.ouis. Mo.

You were talkine about eood flour and
where to buy it. were you ? The Question is
a common one, and the answer we invariably
r've if we happen to be consulted on the sub-
ject. Is to eo to John Owens', Hleh street,
and purchase. TTo sells the verv best brands.

A reunion of the family of our eood old
friend and patron. Mr. John Strayer father
of our worthy townsman. Co. Sup't Strayer,
was held at the parental home, near Johns-
town, on Wednesday last. An account of
the pleasant event, event has been promised
for our next Issue.

W. J. Davis, an emnlove at necla Col-
liery, near ( ;rppr,sburtr. was Instantly killed,
on Saturday last, hy falllncr da wn n shaft 2.0
feet riVen. and F.dward Lynch, a painter nt
Mt. Pleasant, in the same county, met with
the same fate on the same day by falling' a
distance of twenty feet.

Another snecia' examination of teachers
will he hpld at the public school building in
this place (Saturday) forenoon,
eemmenoin" at 0 o'clock All tbose wishing
to teach who do pot hold certificates should
nttend ftps examination, as it is the last one
that will be held this year.

Dry goods and croceries, hats, hoofs and
shops, nnd many thincs more from which yon
can choose just what yon want apd at prices
as low as you'll find anywhere in thf. county j

you go, are comprised in the stock, always
choicest and best, at John Owens cheap
store, where it pays to invest.

Long ago c. T. Roberts had an adver- -

tisement in the papers which flamed out at
the head as follows : " Tempns fvgit ."' Free- -
lv translated, this means that if time flies ere
yon call on Mr. Roberts and buy a good watch
or clock vou will make a mistake you will
rejrret tbe rest of your lifetime,

A boy. seed about 14 years, who hailed
from Council B'nffs, Iowa, passed through
Altoona. eastward bound, on last Sunday
morning, having traveled all the way, and a
long distance It li. hy stealing rides on freight
trains The Philadelphia is
probably the attraction which prompted the
venture.

Mrs. Walsh, of Altoona. the lady whom
we stated last week had been struck by lim- -'

Ited evpress at the Ninth street crossing In
that city, and who at the time was supposed
to have been onlysllghflv inlnred, issaim now
fo be in a vpry serious condition, havingsus
tained internal Iniurles which Rre likely to
prove fatal.

Rev. P.Valentine T.obevmer, O. S. P.,
died of dropsy In Covington, Ky., on the Off,
Inst, no was horn in Pfaffanhere, Bavaria,
on May 4. 13.12. Deceased for many years
officiated ip Johpstown and afterwards at St
Niche'as. this county, from whence he was
ordered t" Covington about three years ago.
Mav he rest in peace.

Corporal J. C. Williamson, who was
thrown from a wagon and had his right leg
broken on the 2d of last July, slipped on the
boardwalk In front of the Blair House, a few
davs ago. nnd had the injured member pretty
badly wrenched. ITc is getting along com- -

fortably, however, and will soon be none the
worse for the misha p.

Mr. Joseph M. Clarke, who was married
to a daughter of Mrs. T. Conrad and a grand- -

daughter of Mr. John Ivorv, deceased, a for'" i

mer well known merchant at Summitville, i

'his county, rbed in St. Jrseph, Mo., on Mon- -

day morning of Inst wet k, aged about .11

years. His wife and two small children sur- -

vive him. May he rest in peace.
The Vigilant fire company, of Altoona,

to be taken to Philadelphia and brought
home again for ?".00Tper head, while the j

Huntingdon firemen, who are rhirty-fiv- e j

miles nearer the scene of the coming Bi Cen-

tennial, will either have to pay ?f!.03 each for
the same trip or else stay at home, and that

whv the Huntingdon firemen find fault and J

fume furiously.
On Tuesday last the Assignees of Wm.

M. I.loyd sold at their office In Altoona about
two-third- s of thn old homestead property of j

the bankrupt, in all about sixty lots. The
flay's sales amounted te. 34,000, distributed i

among twenty-fiv- e different purchasers. The
sale was adjourned until Tuesday, December
lPth. at which tune the dwelling house will
positively be sold. j

Miss Sophia Fckenrode, of Carroll town-
ship, who became sadly impaired in both
body and mind about three years ago, and '

was taken to Mt. Hope asylum, near Balti- - j

more, has. ns we learn from the Carrolltown '

.Yeir, has fully regained her mental and
physical health, and was accompanied home
on Monday of ia,t week by Hon. John Buck,
of Carroiitown.

Our industrious young farmer friend and
patron, with school teaching proclivities, Mr.
Howard Kvans, of Cambria, township, ex- -

pects to gather between sixty and seventy
bushels of good Apples from his orchard this
year. Pome of which we have tasted and pro- - i

pounce fisf class so luscious, indeed that
Mr. Evans finds no difficulty in getting ! d0 '

per hushel for then) at Sumraerhlll and South
Fork.

Our thoughtful friend Tom L. McNa-mar- a,

of I'hi'adelph'a. semis us a circular
descriptive of the wonderful things to be seen
At the celebration in that city
next week, and which concludes with there-mar- k

that "as all the processions pass our
stores (Messrs. Reigel, Scott A Co., wholesale j

ai"' retail dry goods, etc..) on Market street, I

lu r" 'nvlfe,! to come here to see them " j

If we take in the "Pi," and to do It we'll trv,
our worthy friend Tom will cot be passed by. i

A laria lot of heavy boots for men's win
ter wear has this week been received by R
L. Davis, Julian street. They are custom-mad- e,

and he Invites the strictest scrutiny to
discover a flaw in their composition. Winter
is comiog, and if vou, reader, or any ac-
quaintance, want a boot that will commend
Itself both bv price and Iquality, we adv ise
you to ee Mr. Davis at once.

great bargains vou never heard of
as S. Sprankle A Son, of Altoona. are now
offering In cheap, medium and fine dress
suits. They' can't be beat for tasty styles
and nobby p&terns. The truth is they never
purcnased clothing so cheap. A large as-- !
ftortment of extra coats and vests at half
price. Call as soon a possible and secure
one or more of the great bargains they are
now offering.

Time and tide wait on no man, and that
Is lust where Carl Rivinius, the popular dis- -
penser of gold and silver watches, jewelry,
clocks, musical Instruments, etc., has the
drop on time and tide, as he Is always ready
and willing to wait on anybody who wants
to buy what he has to sell." Every article he
keeps is warranted as to quality and the pri-- I
ces put upon them are as honest as the goods
are reliable.

One thousand shop men in the employ of
the P. R. R. at Altoona. are to be uniformed
and sent to Philadelphia next week to take
part In the celebration. The
uniforms, which have already been received.
consist of a blouse and cap for each and ev-- :
ery man, but what is to cover the rest of their
bodies, unlss it Is the buttons, each of which
bears the letters P. R. K., the papers down
there don't tell us.

The mineral right of a large tract of val-- i
uable coal land near Gallitzin, this countv,
was recently purchased bv Messrs. Jacob II.
Taylor, of Baltimore, and David McCoy, of
Glen White, Blair county, who have sunk a
Shaft one hundred and twenty feet in depth
and Just completed machinery which will
raise sne thousand tons of coal per day. The
film, it is said, will soon erect one hundred
coke ovens on the land.

"Watch and prav !" It is our intention
at this moment to direct attention to only the
opening word of the above text, "Watch !"
Do yon want to buy a watch a good watch

a watch guaranteed to keep time true to
the sun a watch cheap at any price? Call
at Carl Rivinius' rooms. High street, and it
will be a peculiar taste and a signally dis-- I

tressed pocket-boo- which will write down
on themselves dlssatisftt'd.

The Huntingdon Loral Xncs inclines to
the opinion that some of its exchanges, the
Freeman, perhaps, being one of them, are
doing enough free advertising for the rail-
road company to enable tha publishers, if
they were paid even at five cents per line, to
take their families to a once a
month. It Is and continual
work of this kind, however, that ye printer
man waxeth fat and beeometh rich.

Mike Quartz and Charley O'Donnell
went to the neighborhood of Strongstown.
Indiana county, on Monday last, in quest of
squirrels, but failed to find any until on the
home stretch Wednesday morning, when they
succeeded in shooting twelve of the black and
gray species in Blacklick township, this
county. If they didn't get many squirrels,
however, theysneoeeded. as thev alledgeln
striking a land flowing with buckwheatcakes
and honey.

The largest, finest and cheapest stock of
men's, boys' and children's overcoats, ulster-ette- s

and reversibies, of every variety, style
and patern, you can find at S. Sprankle

Altoona. Men's heavy long over-
coats as low as Z'- -. Their men's fine
stock, ranging in prices from 57..V) to 51 00,
they can save you from 20 to "0 per cent.
They are anxious to sell, and their stock is
immense. Hundreds of all kinds of over-
coats, ulsterettes and reversibies to select
from.

Mr. Edwin Thomas, of this place, has
leased his blacksmith shop to Em'l Cluster,
and as will be seen by notice elsewhere calls
on all persons indebted to him to pay np on
or before the L'.ltt. Inst., as he intends about
that time to pull up stakes, so to speak, and
betake himself to Iowa. All which we re-
cord with anything but pleasure, as Ed. is an
honest, industrious citizen, and that is the
kind of men no town can afford to lose. Suc-
cess be with him h's proposed departure.

Go where he will, the fame of Prof. F.
A. Lyte, late principal of onr horn schools,
as a successful and proficient educator, is
sure to go with him. It will be remembered
that Mr. l.yte departed onr town not many
months nao and took up his abode in Minne-
apolis. Minn., where he found employment
as a civil engineer, and now w read in a pa-
per of that city that he has declined the prin-cipalsh- ip

of the high school at Faribault, in
that State, which was recently tendered him.
Verily Frank is a l.yte the rays whereof can-
not be hidden under a whole wagon load of
half bushels.

It it be true, as alleged hy a correspond-
ent of the Cairolltown Xeirx. who claims to
he a Democrat, that Prothotarv Gates is now
"traveling like a tramp over the countv with
a fellow the name of Morrell, trying to de-
feat onr favorite Genera! McDonald and Mr.
norne, and the whole county ticket," it does
seem too utterly utter for anything, but when
tbe correspondent aforesaid voted for Mr.
Gates, as he admits he did, he knew he was
a Republican, and having aided so far as he
could in putting him where he is, the least
he and ethers like him can do is to say no'h-ini- r.

but work the harder to counteract thn
ort Gates is making to defeat "the whole

county ticke'." The fruit of political repent-
ance is political righteousness.

Carrolltown is not half so populous as
Ebensbnrg, and yet it has the bulge on this
community in the fact that it contains a store
devoted exclusively to the sale of made-u- p

Clothing and gent's furnishing goods, the
proprietor whereof is Mr. H. O. Stoltz. as
C'ever and deserving a gentleman as Cambriaever produced. We are glad to learn that
the enterprise is prospering and that Mr. S.
has just replenished his stock with a large
invoice of wearing apparel and furnisl in.goods for fall and winter wear, all of which
will positively be sola at prices wr.ich cannotbe surpassed for cheapness in Johnstown,
Altoona or elsewhere. This j a fact that
will be made npparant to all who on business
Intent give friend Hany a call.

We direct attention to the advertisement
In another column of Mr. B. P Anderson,
who. owing to ill health, will offer at public
sale, on Tuesday, Nov. 14h. two of the betand most valuable farms in Cambria county,
as well as a large lot of persona! property,
all of which is described in the
ment referred to. No better location for a
summer resort can be found anywhere thanthe premises In question. To a lumberman
It offers special inducements, a never-tailin- g

supply of water emptying into a dam being
always available, while a farmer might hunt
from Maine to California and find no more
tillable land. ?As stated in the ad vcrtisoment,
a private offer for the property will he taken
into consideration. A better chance for in-
vestment has seldom if ever been offered in
in this county.

The Carrolltown Xeir saysthat the log-
men at Moody's camp, a short distance west
of that place, had an exciting experience
with a rr?SS bull1 rfrpn. The ferocious
animal the sleep!ing apartment of themP, when some of them sought safety under
tne bunks. Hin hullship glared at them for
a moment and then made his exit bv way of
the back door, from which he had to lump
about ten feet tn the ground. The logmen
pursued him with dogs and clubs, and it was
a question for a time an to which would be-
come masters of the field. At times some ofthp logmen were treed by the brute, but

they succeeded in driving him away.
The bull belonged to Mr. Emanuel Wentz, of
Carroll township, from whom it was pur-
chased a few days ago by Mr. Valentine
Thomas, of Carrolltown.

Dr. W. D. Hall, of Altoona, who was
nominated a couple of weeks ago at Bedfordby the Independent Republican conferees
from this district as thir candidate for Con-pres- s

has declined the nomination in a pub-
lished letter. He states in his letter that he
is satisfied wih Gen. Campbell's nomination,
hut that he will vote for the Independent
Republican State ticket. The members of a
political conference should always be abso-lutely certain before making a nomination
that the man of their choice will accept, or.
in other words, that be wi'l "stick." It will
always prevent the hapnep.ing of an awk-
ward contingency, of which the present in-
stance is an instructive example. We have
no information as fo what course the Inde-
pendents will adopt to fiill the vacancy, butpresume that anof her candidate will be found
to take Dr. Hall's p'ace.

Tbe Hollidavsburg Rrritr commemo-
rates its forty-sevent- h birthday by telling a
story about two juvenile grunters'which at-
tempted to cross the railroad track at thedepot in Gaysport in front of the accommo-
dation train on Thursday of last week. One
pig was some distance in advance of the
other, and seeint the danger which threaten-
ed its mate caught it with its leeth and tried
to pull it from the track. It did not succeed,
however, and 'poor piggy was cut in two.
How c!;'1 the "'V pig know the other was in
"ftntrPr ? s,k,'' tP aforesaid on its for- -
fY sfvpn,tn ,,,I't.h.1?y:. e give it np. hut are
glad to learn that the Itfiirixfr survives the
big no, the pig story, and hope that it will
never permit itself to be pulled from the track
ot popular favor, though it should (be) run
Oier every week with the best kind of newg
and the worst kind of politics which latter
Is, we need scarcely say, of the Republican
striie.

niKF.ASFK OF wonrv.
Large treatise for three stamps, giving

means of successful t. Address
World' DrsFENSABY Meuical AesociA- -
son, Buffalo, N T,

ANOTHER CAMBRIAN KILLED.
A. WELL KNOWS AND MUCH ESTEEMED RAIL-

ROAD ENGINEER CRCSHFD TO DEATH
IN THE ALTOONA YAKI.

Mr. John Doran, whose aged parents re-
side near Wllinore, in this county, was a lo-

comotive engineer in the employ of the P. B.
R. Co., his run being from Altoona to Cone-maug- h.

but had not been on duty for about
thirty (lays, having for some cause been sus-
pended for that length of time. A weekago
yesterday he left his father's residence and
went to Altoona to resume his duties, in-

tending to take charge of his engine on the
next day, but concluded not to do so until
last Monday. About 9 o'clock on Saturday
evening his brother, Michael Doran, who re-
sides in Altoona and is also an engineer on
the Mountain Division, accompanied John
to his boarding house, where he parted with
him at the gate nnd went to his own home.
It appears, however, that John did not go
into the house, but soon after his brother
left him started for the railroad, with the
presumed intention of going to his father's,
as was his custom on Saturday nights. He
was seen bv some little girls who knew him
walking briskly towards the railroad, where
there was a train ready to start up the moun-
tain. If is supposed that he got on the rear
car and that in attempting to walk over the
tops of the cars to the engine, where he
could get a seat, he missed his step and fell
between the cars. He was found on the
track by the crew of an extra freight train
going east at a point just inside the city lim-
its, soon after the train he had boarded had
passed the same locality coming west. When
found he was trying to sit up by bracinar
himself with his hands, nis left leg had
been run over a little above the ankle and
the right leg about sx inches below the
knee. He was carried on a stretcher to the
office of the company physician, and his case
was at once pronounced hopeless. Rev.
Father Smith, curate of St. John's ( Catholic)
church. Altoona, having been sent for, im-

mediately hastened to his side and remained
with him administering the consolations of
religion until near midnight. The physi-
cians, believing that if there was the least
chance of saving his life if, could only be
done by speedy amputation, took off his
right leg at tha knee and the left one close to
the ankle. He continued to grow weaker,
however, and died at 2 o'clock on Sunday
morning

The deceased was 37 years old and had
been in the employ of the railroad about
twenty years, nis twin brothers, Patrick
and James, are two of the best known and
most esteemed passenger engineers on the
road and his eldest brother. William, and a
younger brother and four sisters reside with
their aged and venerable parents at the old
home near Wilmore. Mr. Doran was a sin-
gle man, warm hearted and generous to a
fault, and owned a fine farm adjoining that
of his father. He was greatly respected by
his fellow employes on the road, as well as
by the railroad officials, and last year was
complimented by Superintendent Pitcairn
for an act of bravery in saving his train
when it was in great danger from an acci-
dent which would undoubtedly have proved
disastrous. His remains were brought to
Wilmore by railroad on Sunday and conveyed
to his father's residence, from whence they
were taken to the Catholic church ami sub-
sequently to the cemetery on Wednesday
morning for interment. May his soul rest
in peace.

EvcrrisroN Tickets to Philadelphia
The attractions in tbe

t'uaker City iluring the celebration of the
the 200 th anniversary of its founding willex-ten- d

over a period of four days, viz. : Tues-
day, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, Oct-
ober 24th. 2.r.th,"2')th, and 27th.

The first will be the "Landing Day," with
drill of naval and merchant vessels, and dec-
oration of river craft : landing of William
Perm : procession of City and State Depart-
ments, ; .r,,o(Mi display of fireworks at
Fairmount Park in the evening. Wednes-
day "Trades Dav," 20,000 men will parade
in the daytime and represent the workings of
the various trades. At night there will be a
procession of great tableaux on wheels, rep-
resenting, in f he first division, striking scenes
in the history of Pennsylvania. The second
division will illustrate incidents in the lives
of some of the most noted of the women of
history. The third division will illustrate thegreat poem of India "The Ramayana."
"Knights Templars Day" will he Thursday,
Ootobr-- r 2fith. Besides" their parade there
will be a musical festival, a grand regatta on
the Schuvlkill, a bicycle meet and review in
Fairmount Park. Friday will be the "Army
and Navv Day," and will embrace proces-
sions of local and visiting troops to the num-
ber of probably 15.000.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion ticket to Philadelphia arid re-
turn on October 2:td to 2f.th, inclusive, good
to return until October 2sth, inclusive. Only-on-

fare for the round trip.
The rate from Ebensburg, $7.S'.t.

I. T. Ttnkehart,
Srtpt. of Ti. A-- O. R. TI. Co.'s rrotols. (Con-
ductor on the Baltimoie and Ohio Pailroad
for 28 years, and previously a druareist,)
writes :" "Cumberland, Mil., Dec. 17
I have used but one bottle of Pernnn between
myself and son. He had Dipht heretic Sore
Throat, and is now well. As for myself, it
has entirely relieved the dullness in niy head,
which has been of lotr standing the result
of Chronic Malaria. I never took unythinp;
in my life that eave me such creneral satis-
faction. My wife is now takine ir also."
Ask your drnuaisi for the "Ills of Lire," and
how to cure them a book.

rnrF.x Death of an Estimable Lady.
We ftpppiv regret to annonncp the sudden

denth in Altoona, on Sunday last, of Mrs.
Mary Flynn, wife or Mr. Peter Flvnn, anddaughter of our eood old friends, Mrs. andMr. Ienatius Poir, of Monster township,
this county, atroit, WP pros n me. about thirtyyears. The deceased was in apparent pooil
health nn until within two hours preceding
her death, when she fainted while holdinsher infant child in her arms. Drs. Puck andfrraham, who were summoned to lier bed-
side, administered chloroform for the purpose
of performing an operation for her relief, butit failed to restore her. and her death speed-
ily followed. She hp.l been married two or
three years and her child was onlv two orthree weeks old. She was horn in IIoHHiiy-- .
bnrsr, where her narenfs resided previous" to
their removal to this cour.tv, and for severalyears faucht school in Monster township.She was an intelligent and amiable young
lady, and her unexpected deaih will be sin-
cerely mourned by all who knew only to ad-
mire her. The deceased was a neice of MrPhilip Priter, of SnmmerhiH township, anda second cousin, if we mistake not, of

Jndoe Thomas, formerly i.f this
rlace. hut now of South Fork. Her funeraltook place on Wednesday mornine when arequiem hich mass was celebrated in StJohn's Catholic Church, after which her re-
mains were interred in St. John's cemetery-Ma- y

her soul rest in peace.

I.lver, I I iln rj nnd Jlrfgh
A medicine that, destroys the germ orcause of Uright's Disease, Diabetes, Kidney

and Liver Complaints, and has power toroot them out of the system, is above allprice. Such a medicine is Hop Hitters andpositive proof of this can be found bv onetrial, or by asking; your neighbors, who havebeen cured by it.

A Dishonest Servant Girl. A domes-tic named Mary Krown, who was employedin the family of Mr. Charles Simon, a gen-
tleman who, by the way, formerly did busi-ness in Altoona and advertised quite exten-isvel- y

in the Frf.emax, but who is now clerk-ing in Stargardter's shoe store in Johnstownleft her situation and departed the town afew days aco carrying viih her a goodly por-
tion of Mrs. Simon's best wearing apparel asmall amount of cash and some other arti".ies
of value. Chief of police Harris was put onthe track of the dishonest girl, and after apretty rough experience in the way of hadroads and other drawbacks, succeeded in cap-turing the festive feminine at a backwoodsball near Nolo. Indiana county, in which lo-
cality she resided whew at home. At thetime of her arrest Miss Rrown was arrayed ina dress and hat belonging to Mrs. Simonand the other plunder subsequently foundin her possession consist of a silk dress, twopetticoats, three chemise, two dress bodiesa cloth coat and two pair of hose, a pocket-boo- k

containing some small change, and nnumbrella, valued in all at about loO. Fail-ing to find bail for her appearance at Courtto answer for her peceadiloes, Mollie wasbrought to this p ace on Friday and commit-ted to j ail to await trial.

Heartily Recommended.
Don't condemn a good thing because you

have been deceived by worthless nostrums.Parker's (linger Tonic has cured many inthis section of nervous disorders, and we
recommend it heartily to such sufferers.
Ji'eirs.

All the brick and stone 'pavements on
the south side of High street were as wet on
last Monday afternoon and evening as if rainhad descended or water had been pouredupon them. Why this was thus unless thedampness came oiit of the ground, we failedto find any one who could tell.

rPILEPNY (FltH)
successfully treated. Pamphlet of particu-
lars one stamp. Address World's Dippes-6AK- T

JItDICAL A(:fcOtIAT10', UuffalO, Y.

TOM H 1 N M ATI o .

THK HKAVENIA' CITY.
"In m v Father's tjnn there re munT mn- -

lrn." How tra is this of the heTnlV hemethnrplmi,tirM fur St. John. What a delight-
ful conversation .lohn had with the tot1 larreyor
of Heaven, and what a arand panoramio vfaw'ha
had of the heavenly e1t. John denerlhea the c!tya in the form of a rube of vent nMttiennlonp. Tha
roval nrreyor In John'." preence measured thecity with a volden reed, and It was twelretthoaK-an- d

farlonir In lenirfh. twelre thon'and furlnnnbroad, and twelve thound furlonirf hiith. Theppaee or this heavenlv court, when rednced to feetand cubed, is 4S.s.a.ni,ooo.noo.OOo.W.oon. Thewall of the pity had twelve foundation of ianper
ftone. and In them the name of the twelve apon-tle- s

of the Lamb. The c!tv had twelve Bates, and
In the rates twelve antrets. and name writtenthereon; the name? of the Iwelve tribes of the
children of Irael. The foundation walla of thecity are adorned with all manner of precionsstones, fuch a" iasper. ent.hire cnlcedonv, emerald,pnrdoniv. aardinn. crvsolite, hervl. topai. crvsopra-su- .

iacinth and amcfhvst. The ("trcef of tbeetfyaro pnre eold. and the eltv i linhted with theIamh. He ! the lnmn ortne ci'v. and tt needthno sun or moon to shine it. tor the ulnrv of (Kid
enliehtens It. The hearenlv city an seen hy John
when on the lonely lle ot Pntmos, besldeg'itp

("trenirth and durability. Is one of indescri-
bable beauty, surpassing grandeur and infinite
trlory.

A writer who has reduced the tnrlonfra of theheavenly city into feet estimates that one thlrtv-peeon- d

part ot the cttv. divided into rooms of 20
feet square and in (eet hiuh. would jrtve 7 41S.S7S --

12S. 000,000.000. Then snpiosm that this world
was populated as at present with 90n.ooo.ooo of hu-
man ponls.nnd that thiee generations passed awry
every one hundred rears, allowing Sai- - years for
each ireneration. and. at the elope of the seventh
thousandth year, the trumphet of hesjren would
proclaim that "time would ne nolonirer." and thateartn"p population would all he brnuirht. into the
heavenly city, there would still he thousands of
millions of emnty rooms. Kven supposing that In
the universe of our Knther there are soo.oeo worlds
like oars existing for the same number of year as
onrs ; each one havlnsr the same numberof Inhab-
itants as onr own. and each one Invited to thecltv
ol fod. still that heavenly homo would have tnli-Hon-

of emptv mansions. That heavenly city,
measure.! for John, would afford scores of rooms
as described above tor each Inhabitant of the 800.-00- 0

worlds. This space of lod"s eltv taken for
rooms for the multitudes of hntnnn belnits, is hut
a small erea ot the heavenlv home. Two-thtrds-

the yS.pa.O'io.rioo.ooo.ooo.ooo.ooo of the cubic feet
are reserved for the throne of if lorv and the heaven-
ly court : for anarels' thrones, dominions, princi-
palities and powers : for celestial rardens of hea-
venlv fruits and flower": for shady bowers andlovely parks, and tor irohlcn streets and walks.
"In fo this eltv shall not enter ftnvthinor that Is de-
filed . or pry one who worketh abomination." Are
there anv who never think of heaven, nnr yearn
fr admittance within Its pearly enclosnre 7 Are
there anv who do not yearn for citizenship in that
city where there is solid ity. firmness, durability
and strength cemhined with indescrihahle beauty,
Burpasintr irrandenr and infinite glory (). what
a arlorions view was John's, when on the lonely
Isle he In frrand panoramic view the heavenly
eltv.

"I won marrv the best man living," she
said.

And she kept her vow from the first :
Hut she did not live to die an old maid.

For she married one of the worst.
He was the worst man livlne, and everybody '

knows it. He nought what boots and shoes he
and his family rennired. elsewhere than at S.
Ulumenthal'a, llln F.leventh avenue, Altoona.
The foregoing Introductory will serve to impress It
on the mind of the average render, we hope, that
Mr. mumenthal continues to sell a better article
of boots nnd shoes at fnlrer prices than anybody In j

this bailiwick. If unable to pall on him personal- -

i. uu ran refill your orner nv nutii itim i,o nurg
that you will recelvo a satisfactory return.

A rtr anokr, travel stained and tired.
Arrived late one night, inquired
How tar it was to such a place :
The clerk replied, with stolid face,

"Damfinn,"
The clerk didn't know, but we do. The placetho

travcl-stJilne- nn 1 tired strnnyer wanted to go te
wi" undoubtedly the New York (llothing Hall.
21'1 M:iln street. Johnstown, where clothing Is sold
at much lower rtes than the same article can bo
bonifht elsewhere. With regard to Dainflno". It
is a sort of T.Htin word having it? equivalent In
the sentence tha t the goods of the N . Y . . H . are
fresh and stylish, with lull an ! entire satisfaction
guaranteed as to each sale made. Just try once,
and see !

o

At church I fat within her pew
O IVw I

Hut there 1 heard
No pions word

I pa w alone her eyes of blue I

A voting mitn of uncertain ap-- makes the fore-
going apostro;ihe. He evidently has it bad. But
tt may be s3id of tbe vouth that he bought his
best suit at .Th?. J. Murphy's. 100 flinton street.
Johnstown, and he likely will get over It. Ail
yo'ina men. as well as many who are older, go to
Mr. Murphy's to get themselves rigged out com-
fortably and In the fashion. A new lot of fall and
winter goods just shelved.

r.REXSBI Rl; CRF.NSO RAILROAD.
Trains on the F.bensburg nnd f'res-ao- Branch

Railroad rnn as follows under the existing time
tb!e:

MottruiTfo Trtits; I.enves F.benshurg t 7 10 and
arrives nt ("reason at S b. Returning, loaves Tres-so- n

at 11.40 and nrrives In K.bensburg at 12.4') P. M.
A BTKr.Tvoosi TRAtN l.envei Kbenshnrg at. H.10

and arrives nt t'resson nt 4:10. Returning, leaves
fjre-io- nt .V40 and arrives in Kbenshnrg at 6 40.

B"th trnins (morning and nflcmoon) on the K.
'. K. K. connect at 'reson with tr.iins going

cast, and west on the main line of the I'. K. It.

A. C RD .
To all who are suffering from the errors end In

discretions of youth, nervous weakncss.'carly le
cay. loss of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure yon. KHKE nrcHAKDh. This great
remedy was discovered hyp. missionary In South
Amorlen. Send n envelope to the
Kev. JosKrrt T. Isiias, Station D, JVeir J'or Ciy.

Sept. 1, lHS2.-l- y.

PIRSOAI,! TO M F.N ONLY!
Thk Vot.tmc Rrr.T fo., MnrshIl. THIch . will

Send Pit. PVS'H ("Kl.KltKATFO KLKlTUO-Vol.- A IC
Bhi.ts at Fi.fi trtc AepLr axcks on trial forthlr-t- v

iiny to men (voting r old) who are afflicted j

with 'Nervous IcMjt- - fxist Vitality nnd Man- -

hood, and kindred troutdes. guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and mnnlv vig-
or. Address as above. N. B. No risk is Incurred,
as thirtv da-- s. trial Is allowed. t.V26.-V:;- m. J

1ITJIF.NF.AL.
KFRT.FK MILLS. Married, at the Church of

the Holv Name, this place, at fl o'clock on Monday
morning. Oct. IS. 1S82. hy K.-v- . Fatber Walsh, Mr.
John Kp.ni-Kuan-

d Miss Jenmk Mills, nil of

"OTALK UP AXI CHALK UP!
TV All persons indebted to the subscriber are

hereby notified to call and settle their respective
Reountson or before the 25th Inst., as on that date
he contemplates removing to Iowa. Those failing
to comply with the above notice will find their ac-
counts in the hands of nn officer for collection.

KDWIN THOMAS.
Kbenshnrg. Oct. 20, lW.

ETG7 CLARK,
Of ReynoMsyille, Jefferson Co., Pa.,

WANTS
Five or Six Good Men

TO MAKE SHOOK.
GOOD STAVES ani GOOD PRICES !

FAID FOR T1IK 01

I 1 7 1 S I I O S-A-I-
ri

OF VALTJABI.

Real and Personal Property I

OWINCt to 111 health I propose to ofter at public
the premises. In Allegheny township,

C'ambrl i county, (near t'resson Station, I'. K. K .)

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14. '82,
Cnmmenrfne at lo o'clock, A. M..

My TWO FARMS, containing 400 Acres,

ed and In n good state ot cultivation. The residue, (

is timbered with pine, hembwk. birch, ma-
ple, and other valuable woods. On the premises
is r power Blnndv snw-mil- l : also, another
mill with water-iowe- r sufficient to run a saw-mil-

Minnie mill nnd planing mill!: also. 4 Hwf.i.mwo
llor-- 1 Stork Horsv., Harass, and nil necessa-
ry outbuildings, including a Blacksmith Shop.

I will also offer for sale, at the same lime nnd
place. 4 Mules, o Horses. 1 Spring "Wion.'J Lum-
ber Wa'rons, 4 leds. Knrming Implement. Klaek-strit- h

Tools, t'hains. Omhp. Ac; nl'n, nbout 30
tons of Hay and a large quantity of ,rain of all
kinds. A lot of paw-log- s and lumber in the yard
will likewise be sold.

e If desired, both the real estate an. 1 personal
projterty will he ssld together, and a private otter
to hoy will be taken into consideration.

r Terras will be made known nt the time of
eale. B. P. ANUKKSIJN.

Allegheny Twp.. Oct. 20. lSS2.-- 4t.

V. S. I'artiep wishing to pnrchase the real w-ta-

e,in get any Information desired In regard, to
The title, etc.. hy calling on or addrepsing John E.

Ksi., Ebensburg. Pa.

(CAUTION. All persons are hereby
levying upon or otherwise

Interfering with any of the five stock, terming Im-

plements, produce, household goods, or other pro-
perty now in the possession of Andrew nnd Mary

, of flearfleld township, as I have pur-
chased and paid tor the eame. nnd will resist the
seijnre or sale of any of said property to satisly
any debt which hap been or mny he contracted by
either of the parties named, the property referred
to having been left with them subject to my dis-
posal or removal at any time.

F. S. Bl'HOOON.
f'leartield Twp., Oct. 13, lSW.-3- t.

STRAY SHEEP. St ra eil from the
of the pnbperi'ner. In Washinicton

township, on or ahout the middle of last August,
thirtv or more head of pheep. pome of which were
marked .!. K.." others "J. A.." an. I still others
"S. u ." eaeh on one aide with tar. and all of them
had re.l kiei marks on their rump. They arc sup
posed to have left in different flock. Any infor-
mation which will lead the recovery of said sheep
will be thankfully received and properlv rewarded
by JOHN P. O'NEILL.

Oct. 15, 18W.-C- I. Crct ton P. O.

OoIa MollVctrv. jl Jicm
Bi-

Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the
Celebration on October 25th

will illustrate the great stock of men's and
boys' clothing now ready in Oak Hall. Our
preparations for the trade of this Autumn
and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have
ever offered, and we firmly believe has never
been equaled in volume by any retail clothing
house in America.
Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the
Clothing and Piece Goods, go through the
workrooms and see how the vast place goes
on. We have a hearty welcome for all,
whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the
country about Philadelphia during the last
twenty-tw-o years are, we are sure, more
firmly our friends than ever before. We

- have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had
anywhere, and we offer a new pledge of
fidelity in our low prices and elegant Autumn
stock for this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

The Best Time
To buy Autumn and Winter Cloth-
ing' at Oak Hall is at the first of the
season, when the stock is full and
before cold weather creates a rush
of buyers. The woolen market is
so short of good materials that the
low prices with which we open will
be the lowest of the season. One
million dollars' worth of clothing' and
materials await your command. You
are equally welcome for a $5 BOY'S
SUIT or the MOST LIBERAL CUS-
TOM ORDER.

Wanamaker 8c Brown.
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.
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SALE !
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'jr..

i i on sat.v:
wt.lch were ilropi-e- in April and May six T.we

lour Hucks -- "I pure Leicester Mood.
The sire these I.ambs a on- - year old last
April, and I pound ol wool from him
last Mav. The ewes rale.l these I.amls were

from i'nnrnl i t.v I.anc S. Tr.iin. having
tM'.ii and by
Irom some of the i.--t i,.-- , ;. r.i ler- - In that prov-
ince. 1 may ls add ihe of these
I.:: tubs was by Mr. Tram and
lio'ir.'ls.- 1 will sell thee I.aml'S i:i-'- :y or ;:11

r purchasers .a icir. The six ewe
would niiil,cii in e yonn fl k t isiart with. For
further prices. . te. call on the under-
signed at in :' ii'k if Va ley. Klalr
countv, or Bd lr s- ' X.

Sept. lbSJ.-Ji- n. 1'a.

TTEXTIOX, KVKRYI'.ODY I

.J.

COKE

-- LASn LIME A SrEfl AL'i'Y. f.l

DMIXlSTTJATOir
Fctfe of "J Kur.c.B Tii'ix nt.L.

J.e'tcr? of in on ol eo.
late of Keade t wns it. i n'.ria eonntv,

eceised. Imve been grimed t '.! nrderstgned.
hereby notify all in,'..!.!.-- ; said es-t- j.

te l.y note or that pa .meet t heir
accounts mii-- t n. lo - delay.,

and tlioc ha ving cla i or iletri l s aga inst tVe
saumwill present them ., lor

I'KliKV Adm'r?.J III N TKI lr I.
1' t ., Keade 1 wji I.

TIip
been Andltor to

decide uja.n t be ex." ;.: o.ns nled to the
and fiii.ii account of J. T. l'- - 1 W.

of M.minir
latent Whi'e township, dee'd. herein- gives noticethat be sit at his (.filer in lllx Fri-
day, the J "f day of (it, at o'clock

the for the purpose id to
the dm ar ttie above ai : when and
where all parties mav ntteud if thev
think proper. Auditor.

Oct. 13, lss-i-a-

WM. H. M. 1). K1TTELL
Johnitotrn, Pa. Hbrnibvrg. 1'a.

K ITT
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JOHNSTOWN AND RO.

OFKK'KS Luther Oreen's lanro brick bnlld
MiiD and t:iinfon st.,

and in Rjw,

An lntUut!on for lmrartlne Edncaflon. n1 mlddl
ftppd men fltt?rt for ctual auties of can enter at tlm.

Instruction. Iarge and finely Halls and Offlce. CnmprrlifinlTs
eonrso of Btmly. and approprlt Iyecturcs Thorongh Te&ciiixiKy fot P. VuS k Boas. PitUburgb. .

l'-s-j -- 41.
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,

i i

Lung Healer.
--rr tv Vnrf Conanmptf ?iin:rr ot

C ? f. Col l.. cf he !' , I ' ; r. ; or-- and ail
.)rs: . I'ricf, 25o, 60o r.Ti C ..O-.i- . :Joid aJ! by Urutf.JM.

tL CO.. Fr. vriciort, P1TTS3U3GH, PA.

NE FIRM !
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IX ALTOOXA'8
Largest anfl Cheapest

CLOTHING HOUSE!

Eicher Latterner,
NurrmiiKiri Andrrwn

1308 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.,

HAVE and
opened
Winter

"APS. VAUSitS.
tTKNISHIXU trDOKS

ever heretofore hronirht to
Onrntock

lattt
clotainir men can found

to
full value purchaser

guaranteed Instance.
fimbria o"!'1'1KIt'HtK IK.

Altoona.

I7XECUTOTl'S NOTICE.
Wjakiasd,

estate
Weakland. township deceased,

nndersiirne.l,
lven persons

having aKinstauthenticated settle-
ment ?KAfc L. Executor.
.Allegheny e,IS.-C- t

am

Centennial.
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her that we are here all t he time at tut "- - r
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chine and see It In 'i'rntli.ii, toit yon I ;i w
to come to get yon- mon-- if if-r- n .p'.
don't do exactly as reon aented. "ii vi , i

consult your own ii:t crests l v hu j :t g t ' e '., I

adeljdna Singer Machine and bin ;r.t tr. n- - no ore
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By Gen. Sherman.
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(. lit, O-- t. frVt r 1 ' '

Men. Grt. GatT - - i u h V t -- JVit.F

.' fT Iti nop Wiir t t Vet,. ': ' iiy
tea Kmi: i " 1$ is the on.1) .:'. n" c crrn'irl
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lif.' vtw d'ini; rx-.- . .it--, etr. It ," ft, r
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Ty rrry rwi Sffrial TrrmM (ri . Oit lmr "t
mitii'i-- a $ cent ".mri A tv l rj to ,

A- - WOHTIIIN(TN to.. II btv--ku- C a.

Lynch & steyens,
inl Hinotucliirrrt and Irlcr !

HOME AND CITY M ADZ

FURNITURE !

LOUXGES BEOSTKAPS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. fcc
1G0; KLEVENTIl AVKNl'i;,

Betwcrn Ifith and lTlii Sl.,ai. rr O 7S . 3 .
S""lti7cn nf '?iiirl'i ct.itv a- -i ' rll .. .r

wihlnit to purclme h nt-- t Ki; K M 1 1 " H i.. he rU
henesi j.ricef aro r 'p' ti .ily i:iit- - .l toi;'vci..
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Altoona, Aj.rll 16, lv..-- n.
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THE Y01L(I CATHOLIC!
As lllntritrd TejirT lor lr Dot and ilrl.

1'uMi.ticil every wion'h. 'int-.;n- s t.nc illustra-
tions. Intcrp-iltii- r rcii.luia. i l ln-t- ii .lifd attbe tt'llowini; jtricc. i.! :i!.itr In :

8 coplp- - per anr,um n 2.00! "
" " l.tlOO ' fi.OO" " T'.M" " IJ...OO
No Fuh.criT't i n in ic- - ttun htf c i o re.

cciveil. a nj iut . tLa:i Die ",.:r i.o! ; tiead'irr.
All rem it tan ces an J cii!inuii!.itiur tti"i'l If

J adJrecl to
I me Catholic Poffisation Sccitlj rr
j Ijirrnr Kf hif. nd.j,rr.

Harr-la- y iSti-pt- . NKW V.'
DO VOl' taki:

HIE CATHOLIC WOiP:
A OJiTHI.T ViiailM: '

GENERAL LITERATURE sni LCI;iCh?
rrnLiHHET wiTn ihs Ari'ii'HiTi.) i'F h:.' mi

K" B THE nr.I'lNAL A R Hr.l-,H-

r t:r vim;k.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
Tnie, or 1,7.S te. yir. ar. i

! FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR,
iDTarlahlr In ad ranee, s nle c.i fir cent.j

THE CATHOLIC iniOfATIuN S.ilimTO.,
I Latfretice liefioc. JTrtttnff--- .

I 9 BARCLAY STKEET, NEW Yijr.x.

1T1 1.

T. W. DICK.
A.TT ton THF.

OLD HAU'l'FOUl)
FIREimiXCECOF.".

(OMVLM Hi IH'SIMKNI

Kber.shurtf. July 21. va.

WILLIAM AT GITTKTG'
-- iELr.n ir

PIANOS and ORG AT- -

Of THE VEUY HEST MAKES.
High Street, - - Kheimh- - r;7, J '

Kcp a'rin and tuning of ir.stn;trr r.r "tnr-t- '
arel sati'fii-toTil- et'ende.; to. an.", ir-t- oris I

ocal aid n.n .c g it.-- t -

rate. I'tano At-- i,t;iii ...'j t.. -
on n.o!hiy or other I vrr its wI.sl .e 'all
and see. j . .

' .. -- ( t J

I Muri Fire teraics Aici
1". AV. DICK,3

j General Insurance Jnnlf
rA.

Policies wrlt'en at Fbort no;:c :n t ie

; OLD RELJABLE "ETfJA"
And other I'i rt 4 s oinnif.

j EttcnpNurir. Sept. 22.

M SHAVING PAHLQRl
i Ihri-- c HiwfS.uMl f ros Tii'-- ,

HIGH STREET, KRENSBUR'.,
.T. II. CANT, l'ropi . Tr.

fHE I't'BLHTw il always fli,l 0s r pla
I. ot business in r !r?r rv''.iie ke

neat and eov Clean T'.w klo a ern. n--t t.
Sept. 15, ls.s2.-t- i.

DR. M. J. BUCK,
Physician and Sriiorr.K,

i . a . r
Offlee and rei(1ence on Fots rl en ' n

Kleventh aven-je- , where night ca m t raa
Offlee hours from S tc 10. a. ci tc tt
and 6 to 8. r. n. Special attcri , .1 .1. , to 1.
easea of the Ft ana Kr,iti - :Jrclr
Operations of ever description,


